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10, 1909.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER
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Pair of Husbai ds Select Same
Day to Slay Alleged Destroyers of Their Homes and Then
Commit Suicide.
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President

SOLOMON LUNA
W. S. STKICKI.ER
W. J. JOHNSON
J. C. HALmUDOK.
A. M. ULACK WELL,

Richelieu Grocery

and Market

Vice President and Cashier
Assistant Cashier
WM, M'LNTOSH,
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Frank Trotter, Prop.
116 GOLD AVE.
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under advisement, wit
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HALTED ABRUPTLY
Jurymei! Decline to Return Verdict Until Authorities Make
Effort to Find Missing Wit-

Don't wait until the end of the year

nesses,

.

. .

DO IT NOW!

(Hx Morning Journul hpri'lal Vatd Ulr
I'hery. Ills.. Doc. 1. Ituiulry by the

We can rule the sheets to suit your needs.

enrnlier'! jury intn the eauso uf lln

H. S. LITHGOW
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lb., picks of the entombed llloll.
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TAFT AND SHERMAN
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Manufacturer of
BIJIXK HOOKS, LOOSE LEAP DEVICES, Rl'RIiEK STAMrS.
PI nine 024.

t

.'H..n..'HMM.tt4,,.t
private rnnm.
When Mr. Sherman and the spoal'i-loft thov declined iii liniment on the
conference, doclarim; Unit it was nut
a siib-ccfor pnl. Ii.- diseiiKfdoii and
Unit if any fiilurmatiiui
was tn be
uiven nut it must eume from Prosidont
Tuft. The latter deellned to tall;.
Leaders in connress. lionever. are
of the opinion that Hie eonferoiiee
dealt with the legislative iitiiKram to
be followed in the present session.

Territory

of Nevr Mexico,
Office of the Secretary,

i

Miscellaneous
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a lot of

WHAT to

there
do

be-

curtains anil blankets to
wash; rugs to clean; fur-

niture, cut glass and

Mexico.
Given tinder my band nnd
the Oreat Peal of the Territory
of New Mexico at the City of
Satitn Fe, the Capital, on this
fourth day of October, A. !

silverware to brighten.
It is enough to daunt

the woman who

is unac-

quainted with the merits
of Ivory Soap; who does
not know that it can be
used for hundreds of purposes for which ordinary
soaps are unsafe and un
satisfactory.

Ivory Soap
99V4,So

Per Cent. Pure

Certlflcnte.

I, Nathan Jaffa, secretnry of
the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that:
Whereas, on the 29th day of
March, A. D.. 109, the Albuquerque Citizen nvüs designated
as the Official Newspaper of
New Mexico, nnd
Wliereu-s- ,
said Albuquerque
Citizen has censed publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
Is hereby given that; in com- pllanee with section 9, chapter
79 of the laws of 1909, requiring the Secretary of the Territory to designate nn Official
Newspaper of New Mexico; the
Albuquerque Morning .Intiriml
Is lierehy designated rs mrh
Of ricial Newspaper of New

fore winter comes
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(hero eatisod bor b ath.
in
as bold t. ida.i
The funornl ulihli
liy
as allomle.l
Ilie iiiemliels nl tin
bar asNnolalinn.
SprltoU

puii-In-

i

Biiim-Iii-

I

,

nui'i'i-Hito-

Loans nnd Dlseounts
Moods nnd other Securltle

SOM

l.tnfieil Hlrnl
-l- ioioi'ipilnnflolil. Mo.,
Inc.
llllnod Hint in, no of hor Miiolal obllna-liualiunlil loiiiaiii iinpalil
bou alio
Moil. Mr. Alina IiimImuii. a Htiolal
ami Iho only woman liiNsyor In Uila
iiiiiny. In v ili'il all hor frionilw tn ri
iroui'll card parly and rooopt Inn lin- ini illaloiv ill I'T iii'IIIk nil nriiion ny nor
liVKlolan that lio inUMl mibnilt In an
iporatiuit that
niilil ,rt,bably prove
fatal.
Thi' iiarl,- wii.m hi lii today bofuro Upa
iporaltmi
inml. SniitluK
ml ohoorliil Mr. InalMnii uim an ad- nntltin
mlrabio bmitoH alluviini
in
if
li.ilurb tlio ploiiMuro nf bor
bo li lt any anxiety nltt i:ui' no

11

111

It ESO I UCI .S:

very choicest selection to

It)

01

Inward Mlrt

NiKM-ln- l

at the lowest

be found in Albuquerque.

Mnrnlng Junrniil Hiiftdnl I,eitrd Wlrl
Ileo. II. Oovt'lnp.
laiulsvllle,
nients Into today indicate that it do- in ind for ransom will In- made toiii.
row hy tile k Id naiicis nf Anna Kcllut r, the ei(.)it
eai uld Ki'l, who dis-- j
a
eilui.ilay murium; allev
ion I",
loiiviiM bor hiiiiH' Inaitcnd irniss. Tbo
liirl iinilouhl ml ly is in tlio hamlH of
kidnapeiH, aecnrdiiijf to Informa lull
lUvcii Ihe pnlice. ,
Mrs. Fred It. Kellnor. Jr.. told (lie
Im
pnlice thai a noun) servant thi
li lt the eiuplny of the Kellnor family
two weeks nK'i hud been selected as
ommsnry hy Hie kidnapers. The servant ,'iinii. In llio Kellnor Ilium and
told the milliter of Uio nHssinn child
that she had been appro:,, bod mi the
hito w tunen." wbu
street by "twn
ave bor a
tut' Mrs. Kellnor.
diroctliiK: tin- mother to meet thorn
Friday al a eoinmun place and receive
proposals Im- the ransurn of the child.
Tile IIOKI'U Kill, lifter dcllVclillK the
messnHo. slate, she was certain one
of the "women" wns a man itisKnlitod

19, 1000.

Noveiiiher

Cash nnd Kxchnnge

GIRL HELD FOR

llf

be

Bank of Commerce

prices.

Woman Lawyer Gives Display Negro Servant Brings Word
of theeifulness and Courage
Fiom Captors to Distracted
in Face of Death, Which is
Parents of Stolen Child,
Seldom Equalled,

PLEA

tro--

bles always
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I
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Of Albuquerque, New Mexico,

Richelieu

nf tbo I. oait nuil ('ontrnl
IH iimIii'i nl ibo Wi
f .VliiioiH
all uiilnn
iiilloil r
by tintit
in ii it ml ntltcr
Tbi tinior nf- lluiiioNtako ciiintnii-r.ll moll
llu bao boon
ilbuul
tn
lluHt'il by Hit rnlno in
ill by llio tullir
win k xi it ' Ibo !t
III

carries a guarantee

Fresh Fruits and Vegeta-

LOUISVILLE

OPERATION

North Firit Street

7

Every arti-

with it from us.

i

FATAL

lt.OXS

U

Can-

'

-

I

cle

a

PARTY LITTLE

E

A toovlng
pi.'c.
X'lrturlii, II. t
VHtiiii of tlu' HNMiMliuitloii of I'rinif1
lto lit H.'illiln Ik to bo ubimI In
NSANITY
of lln Kortiiti hhwihhIii,
to aih'b't'tj Inoiitilit by Hit' xtt iinii-ilin-- t
A KiikhIiiii
KiiKit Muru toibiv.
i ra I ih r r bint JinpHioi!
to inuki' niovr
liitf pli'Hirt' 111' Hit' nii'i tliii of I'l'lluc
oimer Organizer Ryan of Mine
nml
lio muí .Mliilxtrr KnkovoHlolT,
i'iiupht tlio MKsiiKKiiiHtlon nrrln upon
Federation Pleads Guilty to
bin film.
Jiipnni'Hn iiitli ialB obliiliii-i- l
h
First Degree Murder in Los
film
fiftll lift )nnn, hIiouIiik I'vi ry 1I1I11II of
Angeles Court.
lln trimi'ily, muí tbin III v i xlilbltoi)
In court nt lit trial.
four Unit tllu
t'hitlfne iicwupiipir
ll.v MiirnlnK .liiurnnl Kirrlul I.imimi1 Mlrr
III riHiill In
ilt'ulli of 1'iiini- lio
ntt AllKoloR. I'oi'. II. - Tin- - trial in
biimio of pnllc by .lnpim toHiinl Albert Ux un. f.irtnorlv nrnnnl.or inr
:t
pHity
to
nillUnrv
tin'
oiiit
o WoHloi n J.'i iloiallnn
nl .Minors.
ln'lnt brouKlit to piiwor with tlm
Im killoil twn un n ami
nunil. il n
of lln, Tbo l'i kin Time hiivh tlmt
U
Mill
nf
' nl ll'llrl nil till'
II
blii
Iin rifrulni'tl limn innkiim July 1. bint,
rimir to an aliinpt otnl- iiuiliitinn.t,
oiiph to boiiHt hln
court tmlny, wbcli
ili in Iho
bin
h urn liki !' to bo HKitroN-i-lvmuí ploailoil guilty tn ninnlt-- In tlio
t.
in nirty util'li r In
itinl t'
rut ib'uroo.
tlmt
Thin ploa
tbo pi liton- uilno J tu Im itiiiitt noiiti'tii-r to bnimliiK or llfo IrnprlMininout.
in
lituii v.iin iiil.luilHtit tiano by a Jury
vi ro
lliw vlotimn
lot ilay.
uttn
inn
M ill.-ami H it i y I!. filyilor

iitltorof

ned Fish etc.
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RAABE & MAUGER

Meats of all description,

HOMESTAKE WATCHMEN

110

OF PRINCE

.1.

Vegetables, Salads,

l

1)

.

HOYS-

Rich-

115-11-

!

s. dim.es

LAP KOIiES

Try Richelieu Brand Fruits

speedy trial and asking that,
in Hie
it
', In ho allnwod bis
liberty tindor bail.

tin.

kiiix;

bet-

35c per lb.

Tlm fiiitod Hiatos .inibnssndur. in
Mexico has boon directed In appeal to
tn oxpedile
llio Mexican uulliorilii-II
Is luilll.'i staled that
Ilie trial.
there is riulhln.ii iimiKii.il or irriTiilar
.i
i nt
the prooei'ilinus aiiiJ that un- -;
iliuibti-illa rail' trial
ho will In- nic--

UNION CALLS OUT THE

OF ASSASSINATION

Mrtili(

ti

SAM IV AVIl (Tlli:i: IIAOIIS
llAZOi: IIOXK AMI STl.Ol'.S

elieu Brand, and it is only

l'otll'l.

sins

pi, vi i.i) t oppi .ii v nrc
i ,Mi;i:oini:i!Y
kcissoks

,

PICTURES

MOVING

I II f

ter to be had than the

nvij

(

flavor, strength

in

money. There is no

I

I

Be Used

ilopi-iiil-

(OI TKE pki:c:oi,toi!S
fl.U IXCJ DISIIKS

and quality for the lowest

11

iven

Inn."

111

I

lb, nl, la

iiupl--

v

-

III.

nt'

best

Mr, Vitll an Id:
Hbollt .'11111,- Tlioro M ot'o pill
n no .
iniii Hliari h nf a par miIiio nl'
It is oxi'laltioil at lln- si.ilo deprirt-niei- il
nan mil of a tntal
I'nioii ninck
Ilial iiniler tho .Mexletin law the
I
iin iml
Ihhiio nl abuiil 1 no.dlMi.iiim,
l uiiiluclmof a riilli'nad train hy wbleii
In Klalo tbo prion.
an unlawful net has been enminitied.
II,. ro pnu lml
bal lia alriail.N bi-obeld In he, roKpunsilile fur llio same
a nniiil moil that llio
twn oniupalllo
until his Iniinceiico Is established.
IIH tn nioralinl)
llnl to bo ntori-iCnuk's liutni is in Dalhait. Texas,
with Ibo oxooptinli
inanauonii'iit
Unit Ui,-nil! un' .Initil wlro.H 'boro and his detention without bull In tbe
prin t Ii a bio, W'boii II,. wan iploHl lolloil Mexican prison has In , n Iho cause of
considera lo IndlKuallnn nmuiiK tbo
nuooi riliiM tlio iuh laabllity nf
to
Petitions were l
nul peuple there.
tiiont rt'ti ii In t ti ui 'if lolonrapliH
Hint,, or national. Mr. Vail WnslilliKlnu ileinainl íiik that (,'nnk be

t

1

iunniinlN

tlm purt baM"
I'tiiuii Him It firun th

t

111 11 i

.

We mention below a number of articles from our
stock which will make appropriate holiday gifts:

son seeks to get the very

l.ttl

l

Holiday Goods

and naturally every per-

Wlri
Journid finn-iiiis .said at
Washiniítun, Jioc.
nf
cuso
Un- state
the
that
cuiidiii.-lorHi..
railway
American
Jamen
fool;, who iü In Jail at
eliarei'd with
(iii.tilnlalara, .Moxlt-nill till' rall- Vllbllel
eollll.lleitv la
mail
that lt, Is lakinu ta
tin.Mexe;ll
eourso hofnl-.(By MiirnlnK

m

COffEE

Thirty Million Dollars Woith of Conductor Held Responsible
in
for All Lawlessness on His
Western Union Stock
Train Until He Can Pi ove InHands- of Bell luteiests; To
nocence of Complicity,
Use Wires Jointly,

1

I

BREAKFAST IS

IN MEXICO

MERGER

ii

NATION'S

THE

OF CRUDE LAW

TELEGRAPH

ri--

pi'-Hii-

OF AMERICAN

HISTORY

INSIDE
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190.

(Seal)

NATHAN JAFFA.
Kseretary of New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. WALKER
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n,,ii. Plume

lent ra I vcoi:e.
WM., FARR COMPANY
t- -j
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n
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TEAMS

SIX

dint llawlcy. sil.l toniubt that bel ore
Ihe stilke leaders will allow
the
Sw It, bun a's union to he beaien in the
northwtrt the swltchincii on all Iho
lied
illroiuls west of Pulíalo will hi
.Mr. HaishhaiK"!
out.
aid that bt- -

FIFTEEN

FOR

THREE FIGHT

SPECIAL

i

--

DOLLAR

MILLION

MILES AHEAD OF

trs
ally

have been received troiii pra .
eV el y poilll c.,V eicl by t he
Ions, showiai that the sw itcliincn
keen for a

I

ESTATE

RECORD

at Madi- Dunsnuiir Family in British
Divided
Over
Columbia
son Square Marred hy Series
of Spil's; Plucky Riders ConPrincely Estate Left by ProGrind,
tinue
vince's Richest Man,

--

r.

OF DEMOCRATIC

CHOSEN FDR

furloiiKs;
selling:
First race,
Tulietla M. won: l'.oh Ayres. second;
n.r
5.
Alexia, third. Time,
Second race. 5 furlongs: sollio;:
Colonel Ashmearl won; Montour,
Aleine, third. Time, l:iu',
Third race, () I'urlnnKs: peilins: 1",.
T. Shipp tvon; Admonitor, second;
s
Unlit Hint, third Time,
TEX RICKARD ANGRY
i m ilo
iiiilt: selliiu:
Fourth race,
AT RUMORS OF FAKE won: J tcseoni nets second A tice. h ird
Time. 1:IS.
mili.s; selliiiu:
Filth race,
Klysium uon: Kin i ("iuinea, second:
Dollars
Thousand
Five
Offers
une,
Dunvean, third.
- ii mi s
sellint-.'Sixth race,
to Anyone Who Can Prove Vanen
won; orphan
l.ud second
7
Concille, third. Time.
Crookedness in Johrson-Jeft-rir

BIG FIGHT

1

:

sir-oli-

1 : 1

1

;

1

I

."i."i

1

:

;

;

1

cs

Arrangements for Battle,

.".

.

At .liiekstiiiville.
'

It M,.n,ii, .Journal Siiprlal J.Mcd V Irri
Jel'frics- "Til"
Pee.
lioston,
lie
in Su It
hold
will
JnliiiBon finid
T.ak,. City .'inil it will be no 1'aUc,"
ih
J tlfkartl '
positive
declaration
Tex
hero today. "I urn sick of this fake
t:ill." said llicliard. "and I will sive
anyone $.r,.Oi0 If they will .show 1110
liny thiiiii rooked in tiir arrannemciits.
Tori' tilt- hid?
"I kni'iv tin' day
w,rc oficiird that Johnson would
.lamí hy mi' anil tli.it Jeffries
hi' with .luck (loasen so we trot on
the uronnd and tallied tin- mutter over
and came to an iindcrstaiiiliiu.'.
told (ilensun to o ahead and
com f in with inc. That li ft t'ofl'rotli
out of tin' whole affair and T want
tlic public to know ho has noihlnii to
do with it.
"I will not hayo to fix any official
hi Salt Lake in order to pull the bout
off there. The hankers, brokers and
business men of the city want me to
hold it here and have Riven m,. all
the assui anre necessary that it will
The Salt
not lie Interfered with.
Palace where the hoot will he held,
will with snme'altcrntlons. hold ahout
311.0(11) people."
Cof-fiot-

i

.'

sec-oiii- l;

li

1

1

won;

third.

II,

Kosebui--

Alitol. second;
Time, ;ü0

Mamie

I

aptain I It t I i ll.
I.
Krncst 1!
Lee
Cozens, centi r on the I'liiversity of
Pennsylvania football team, was today
elected captain of next ear's s.tiai.l.
I'ciiii--

I wiiihi

(

Philadelphia,

FAKE SPORT PROMOTER
CONVICTED AT DENVER

.lu-r-

Juarez, Mexico,

ci.

Four lav-o- i
tes were successful at the Juarez
track today and the talent en.1o.vod
the day's court of the mcetine. All
the winners, were heaylly played and
the victory of Keeprnovhra ill the last
race was a severe hlov to the bookmakers. The marc was )ay,.d front
even money to l to 10 at post tune
and held the race
all the way.
!.

Dec.

:iswinning hy u cuuph of
ing un. Siimmury:
First race, sellim; five furlontís ( '.
A. I.eiman. inri ((loose), i to 2, won;
7 to
Mike Molett, 10.". (Mondan
second; Dave Montgomery,
Pi7 i.i.
Wilson i,
to 1, third. Time. :":i
Top Land, Jim. Miller, Aunt M;ny and
lic'anil a 111 mil.
Second race. selliriR', five a id
10
fiirltingM
Silver Slockini;,
Hiariieri. 4 to .".. won; Hrlnht Sl.ics,
Kam.-eyl"ll
7
lo I. second;
2
Kennedy ), 7 to . ihir.l.
Time, l:ii!i.
Ivan tli'ny. Sucieed, I.ely
Klhel, All. ion. Kei'kless. Precise. Sister Adelaide and Lillian Kay also ran.
Third raci'. selling, six furlunxs--Exwon.ni.-tan (Small i, 11 to
'
I'laek Hawk, 107 ( ia rnor 1.
I.
ei'oiid; Kllirl l.iay. Id!' (Fisher
n .', third.
Time, 1:17 I a. ' 'on Vct'.- lent, 'LoU.H, Sahailo, Max Wal
i.d
hill
also ran
Fourth race, sellihi'l five and
luilnncs -- Hannah Louise, Ink
I'lckcns i, l;l to I (i, won: Charlie Hola rty, 11 a (Fisher), (i to 1, second:
Tuny Faust,
in:, (darn, 11. I to 1,
third.
Time, l:ln. Tillin. Sunlit-lit- ,
Marvel, JudKc Shorlall, .Mol lie Holm
nd T.ini Franks also ran.
Fifth race, selling, five furlongs
llar, ni, oo i Hcnscoti-- I, to 2. won:
Nixie tlclll. in:, (Coom-I1(1
to 1. second: Tin- Wolf. IOS ( Moles tilth ), i
'" I. third. Time,
:n:
Kin
I'eei.s. May liride. Kleiner 'or,' I. I'ick
I'oint .nal Olive Smiley also ran.
Sixth race, selllllK, one mil,
Kcip
,
Mnii,K. 1(i7 IMcCaluyj. i tu
, p., k,
.
o,,,,
)
s,.,
fi
lt,
"'"I. in-- !,,wiii..
(Wilson i, J to I,
"lir.l. Time,
Moliere, urn
Siiil.l. th. i;
j.. Young cad
ran.
--

leiif-rt'is-

I

Hoiivor, J)ce. II. The .Hire ill the
case of Frnest L. I'owcrs, accused of
swindlinc, .1. C. Ilowman by means of
an allcKcd lake race at Council Fluffs,
Iowa, this attorn. am relumed a verdict of KllillJ
Powers, who is a lieiiver university
to be a member
t;radiiate. Is
of the Maybray uroup of swindlers.
.
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ARMORY TONIGHT

lf
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Varsity and Occidental Teams
Clash in First Contest of the
Season; Social Hop FoHows,

one-ha-

lr

I

.

won-Ail-

.

Hub-smal-

Lovers ol basketball will be treated
to a splendid exhibition of the popular winter spurt at the armory this
eveiiiii'r when tin- V'arsit.c and Occidental teams will meet In the first
of a series of 'allies tor the cily
championship. The c;nmo will start
o'clock atid a pleasant social
at n
music will follow the
tla lici with
ixhibilion. Ib.th teams had a final
work-ou- t
at the armory last nlK'hl.
plaeticiioi KOals from the fields and
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Senator Itae.m

of
had been
very pt'oiiiiiicivt ly for the
chairmanship of tip- caucus but would
not consent lo he a candidate Pi anv
with
st
if it Involved a

month, tied

Senator Mont
Senator P.acoii had h.eii approachof the chairmanship
ed wltli an oll'.-y

Mike Mande!!
Avenue

wln-it was understood
bv some of
Ibe leaders that Senator Money. on
account of recent ill hiallh inlKht not
he a camlldale.
The senator from
(enrula replied that should elrciiin-- ;
tancs develop he would consent to
he a candidate and not olherwlse.
Senator Money who 1m now serv Inc
111,
last year of Ids term, has been in
tlie senate twelve years and was
Ip il
vie- chairman of the caucus
Senator Culberson
was
Sliivl.y of Indiana
looted ie. chairman.
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UNITED STATES NAVY
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son, Who Resigns Fiom Position Because of Poor Health;
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Jacksmn ille, Fl.i., lice.
of today's card at Mom-ridwas Hie race for t
which
went to Indian .Maid,
hose prici
closed at a to 1'. 1'titweH'st superior
was lafKel.x responsible for the
Irrit-atoictory.
proved a surprise
in the sixth and won for a few hackers
at a price as ood as 7 to 3.
Kesults:
furlonus; selliinj-First race, HI-Niííht Mist won: (ivotmi UaKKin,
third. Tim... l:ii!il-r.- .
Second race, ii furloii.us; purse: Indian Maid won; Sticker, second; Abra
sion, third. Time, 1:15
Third lace, 7 furhiniiK. selling; Aunt
Kate won; (leorite V. Lclndt. second:
Admonish, third. Time, l;'.'9li-.- .
race. T furioiurs; scIIíul:; l.a
Keine Hindoo won; Has Man. second;
Home llun, third. Time, 1:29
mile: Merry
Fifth race, selliny;
(lift won; Anna L. Paley, second;
Flarney, third. Time. 1:42
miles: sellin-;- :
Sixth race,

I
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Mrnh
Vorli, life. Id. - A serious spill
last niuht robbed Kntt and Clark, and
urr.iiiKt-im-nis. Pun' limit-ale now
Knot and Fimhr of two hard earned
made for the trial which will
laps and shut ed down the pace of the
bicycle race at Madison sipiatv involve a fiaht between tie- heirs of
the fue Me- -, loan Punsinuir and the
un
.Limes
I'll. lcf the rules a lap four-f- i fills leiiiiiif lieutenant novernor.
rv ol an estate
it Pi'tismulr. f. r
Hon Kin's tiif iiaumil in a stun.
í 0 1, II
llll.l
,1
value,
mast be a full lap to cunt, hut tie r. J s. una, in. a. between
The heirs are tlie oth.-always a chance lor a distanced iiienib. is of the fnmi!
of the late
tail, ndcr to rob the leaders by a de- - Mrs. I uiiiniiiiir, who aic sunn; their
that he and tile lale
fall and there w.re cries to-- I iuolher.
obwlo-he tumbles Alexander luiism nil bis brother,
nie.li! ..f
the crowd. tained the Punsnuiir tsi.u, front theu
unit' opportunely to
At 10 o'clock ' lasl nUtiit the sprinters mother by false representation.
irvailed upon her p, sill Ihcni
had apparently uncu up tryiiif- to
itnliidlusf tin- Vnncouyer
th"
temí distance and the score stood
!!.;! miles lor tinas ar:aiiisl Island coal mines, (tie Fsipiimalt and
Nauaimo railroad lauds, sieann-rsi S Js
a year at1...
At la:;!" there was a bad smash up etc., for Stand!'1, when its valine was.
WI1-.1,(100, mm.
Alexlirictly in front of tip. Indues' stand they assert,
In which I've. Wall hour and West all ander Punsnuiir died he will".! hi.- .
A
suit
i.i .lames
went down in a le ap.
was badly
cut about Ho- bead and had several was hrmii'ht by Ibe actress. Fdna
of Af his teeth kuoei, d out. but plu.'kih AVallace Hopiier.
;ot up anuía and rushed into the race. lexander Punsmuir, to break the will,
without result.
Five minutes later, Clark, of tint"am of Clark and Kutt
hot out from lb,, bunch in a furious ENTERPRISING OFFICER
splint that lasted six minutes. Wli.u
the riders strunu out in fib- atrain it
SERVES PRISON TERM
was found that the indues liad awanl- d Clark and Halt the lap they lost
I loo,
is a penally t'o- conihiniiuj anew.
Mevb o
Abduction of
Hardly had the riders rented from
ll
Won t,s Angeles Pohcciuan
Hie lasl sprint when another team,
lili'Sentence.
Si.-ia
ITtll
this lime
and
made dash
for a lost lap. They tint it and at II
A II el- selvllll.
I.
HKI'les. Ilec. '.I
o'clock the score stood:
two and a half years in a Mexican
Kool and Fooler. Lawsoii and
prisa. i. Antonio Feb, returned to Los
Walilioiir ami Collins, llalstcol Angeles today.
Feliz was employed
and Lawrence. Tye and llehir. Kutt as a special- ollleer by Sheriff llaminel
and Clark. I.S.11.7: Mitten and West, of Los Anecies county, then chief of
("unieron and Krebs.
Anihrrton und police, to hrinir neross the Mexican
S r
l
I.sr.l.l'.; CeorKets.
Va until.
line, Juan 1'uehlo. who iniirdercd a
ilcfinain and ('a t;i
l.Tls.
Monica in 1HU4. He
Mexican in
The record for the niiit
hour aucceeiled InSanta
dellverlnji his man to
was l.S.'oi miles, made last vear
llamniel but was himself captured by
Mt
and Moran.
Mexicans and was eoi'deinneil to
Sprint after sprint followed.
The the
he shot 'for abduction.
ThrotiKh the
aui'ilorium was .lust scttline, into its efforts
of Sheriff llaniimi and otiléis
seats when Kool and Fooler tore away liii- st litem
e was commuted to a tine
Kelieviti'; each
at breakneck speed.
J.liTii and a term of lour and a half
other alternately they held their nail of
He was released on
for seventeen minutes, but were un- years in prison. ;'S.
Pueblo,
whom
able to draw away from the others in parole
Fell, abducted from Mexico, died m
the scramble.
In tb. scramble. b.we,.-rLavvson San Juan two years atfit.
and Honiara dropped back to second
HALF
division. Andcroii and Yniioni lost STRIKE MORE THAN
another lit p. Cameron and Krebs twn
BROKEN
laps. IIií- (e.,e.-almost fill mil of
siHllt.
Tuirlilc;
ibe sprint Fouler drank
tliainpane. but Knot took no stimu- (Continued from Pae 1. Column 11.)
a. in.:
lant. Score at
to brine; aliu'it a settlement of the
Kill! and Clark. Hill and Stein, Knot strik
and Fouler. Walilioiir and Collins.
I.indscy, who Is
Switchman C.
I'mIlalst.ad and Lawrence.
and
strikinur
Northern Pacific
the
Sil !t. o miles:
La wson and nemen, said:
AnWest,
I.S.SM.l;
Milieu
and
niara.
"Thi, ins nev er looked so hopeful, i if
derson and.Yanoni, 1.NSII: Cameron the n.-men now woikinK only two
and Krebs. I.SV.'I; c.eor.üeis. i.ssm.x; ate experienced switchmen, one ol
(Jcrmain and i 'arapezr.l, 1.7"..",.
buni lurmi r Siiperinlc'id' tit
Krebs tirid and was lapped repeat-edl- I.onir of the Kalisii.il division of the
in spite of the efforts of his partCi. at Northern. The strikcis number
ner to regain the distance. The record (3:1 end not one has Roue ha. k."
for the eorrospondmi;
hour made a
vear auo was .NS.V7.
l IN
Al
MINIMOS
At - o'clock the sere was:
WOllh IN MKMIl l.A VAISIIS
Kutt and Clark, Hill ami Stein. Knot
Missoula, Mont., Pee. II.
and FoL-IoWalthoiir and Collins,
trains arrived in Missoula over
II. .1st. a.l and Lawrence. I've and lleli.e Not'llit-rPncitic today und it was
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Splendid
Tampa, Flu., Dec. 9.
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cure.
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cure of nervous diseases, nervous
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somnia and female troubles.
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health by surprise.
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FOB SALE BY ALL DKCOGI8TS

thU ad. fir nor
ScntI Kte.. Bme of paper
brautlful Hxinea Bn nnd Child hktU'b Uix'k.
Good Luck Pena?.
Each bunk contain
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Ptarl St, New York

Baths are acknowledged leaders In
the cure of rheaumatism, sprains, uric
acid trouble, cto. We can duplicate
the water of any of the famous health
resorts and have expert musseurs to
administer thejn.

tain procecdure.
References, any bank or business house in the. city. Open to all
House physician always in attendance.
Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8.
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Live Neltos From New cMexico and Arizona
What's Voíng all Over the Great Southwest

I

GONZALES GUILTY
OF!"0" SamueWbo Brought
Supplies to the Fede ral A rmy OF MURDER IN
COMPANY

III NO DANGER

PIONEERS

HARDY

AMPLE SURPLUS HELD
BY NEW YORK CONCERN

I

Morning Journal Bureau,

613 Munsey Building.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 8.

j
ment Allays Fears; Spanish
New postoffices have been estabWar Veterans Organize a Tale of Commercial Pathfinder lished at Arrnijo, Bernalillo county,
and Clyde, Socorro county, N. M. Win.
Camp in Santa Fe,
Who Freighted Provisions to Neil
Ferguson was named postmaster
Isolated
Detachments of for the Arrnijo office, while Alfredo
L. Pacheco was appointed for the
(Special IMsDatch to the Morning Journal)
Soldiers in the Indian Wilds,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 9. There has

been considerable apprehension among
New Mexico policy holders in the
Phenix Insurance company of New
York, which ia now being probed, and
whose officers have become entangled
with the law.
To allay such fears
the insurance department today gave
out the following statement: "We are

Special Correspondence to Morning Journal
Grants, N. M., Dec. 8. The death

this week of Samuel Bibo in San
Francisco, full of years and usefulness, recalls the stirring story of the
early days in Indian-ridde- n
New Mex
ico when the members of the Bibo
family, pioneers of commerce and advance guard of civilization, came to
the Navajo country and made it possible for the isolated detachments of
United States soldiers in the desert to
get supplies without breaking up the
government. The story Is a sort of an
epic of tho southwest and reads like
fiction to the modern generation. Samuel Bibo, who leaves a wife, Pauline
Bibo, was a brother of Nathan, Simon,
Solomon, Joe, Emil and Ben Bibo, all
of whose names are well known In
western and central New Mexico, and
of Mrs. Lina Weiss, Mrs. D. Heerman
and Mrs. Herman Block. Tho funeral
serivces were held nt the residence of
of the deceased, J.
the brother-in-laJ. Mack, with interment private.

in receipt of telegraphic advices from
Superintendent of Insurance William
H. Hotchklss of New York, fully setting forth the status of the Thenix
of Brooklyn.
The policy holders of
the company in New Mexico
need
have no fear for if the shrinkage of
the claimed assets do not exceed one
million dollars the company will still
have a surplus as regards policy holders of two million, or a net surplus
outside of capital
of five hundred
thousand dollars.
"President Evans of the Continental
Fire Insurance company of New York
is in temporary control and is giving
his active attention to its preservation.
We feel safe In allowing the Phenix
to proceed with business in New Mexico.
We will be kept fully informed FOl NI
as to future developments."

SI'AXISII WAK VKTKJIAXS
OlUiAXIZK I V SANTA FE
Last night in the rooms of the Commercial club, the Clay Green cump,
No. 3, Spanish War Veterans of the
United States, was mustered In by F.
J. Smith, commander of the Albuquerque branch. The ceremonies of
Installation were very Impressive, the
following elected officers being sworn
In for the ensuing year: Commander, Fred Mueller: senior vice commander, W. E. Griffin; junior vice
commander, E. E. A'an Horn; chaplain, George Arrnijo; adjutant, C. J.
Neis; quartermaster, II. P. ffardshar;
trustees, Ed Tafoya, A. P. Griffin and
J. H. Head; officer of the day, J. H.
ncii; oineer or tne guard, J. T. Sandoval.

District Court.
James A. Wood, appointed receiver
of the Gold Bullion company, today
filed his bond 'for SlO.onn.
In the district nit i t for Torrance
county, the Meyers company, a wholesale liquor firm of Albuquerque, today
filed two suits, one through Attorneys
Kenehan and Davis and the other
through Attorneys J lamia and Wilson.
One is against Albino Uarela, Jose M.
Sisneros, Doroteo Torres and Iiiimal-do- Mirabal, on a note for 1S3, and
the other against Antonio Jose Valle-Jo- s
and son on u note for $130.
Toniimrary Injunction (.ranted,
n the cafe of Golden llnrrctt vs.
the Taos Valley Lamí company, Jude
John It. McFiu today granted a temporary Injunction fixing the injunc-'lu- n
bond at $5,000, and giving twenty
days to show cause why the injunction
should not be made permanent and a
receiver appointed.
Applies for t iti.eii-dliltiN-rsIn the district court today Hev. Abel
Stephen Henaud, a nativo of Hologne,
France, aged 2 years, filed his declaration for first citizenship papers.
Arrested ,y .Mounted Police
Mounted Policeman J. A. Ileal of
t)emlng today reported a large number of arrests he made nt Demlng as
follows: Lou Git, a Chinaman, for
being in the United States unlawfully;
Joseph Johnson and Thomas Campbell, for being drunk and disorderly,
"U who were fined $10 each; George
Dement, Daniel Wil.Min. John Cullen,
"ank Latin, Chrstian Fuulker, Frank
C. Barnes.
William Comer, Michael
"urns, Edward Dyer, Lee Do Armnnd
u. Hester and Sol Goldburg, for
p

.

vagrancy.

Notaries Public Appointed.

Governor Curry today appointed the
following notaries public: Joel Everett
vena of Givens, Koosevelt county;
Ernest L. w. Polk, of Fort Stanton
Lincoln county.

Fined for

2ND DEGREE

CONFESSES TO WANTON
POSTMASTER IN NEW
SLAUGHTER OF MADRIL
BERNALILLO CO. OFFICE

PEOPLE

New Mexico Insurance Depart-

Cassius M. Clay Woodhouse has
been commissioned postmaster
al

Chloride, N. M.
Horace W. Cole has been appointed
postmaster at Wagoner, Ariz.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral DeGraw reports to the postmaster
general thai all business of the divis
ions rural delivery, supplies and top
ography was brought up to date the
afternoon of November 30. When the
clerks of these divisions reported at
their desks on the morning of Decem
ber, 1 they Immediately began work
on current business.

jaffaIeIs

he

is planning 10

leave office

PF.OPLK IN DE.SKHT
Samuel Bibo came to New Mexico,
together with his brother Nathan, in
18(17, and left for California in 1882,
where he had since become a man
very prominent in business in San
Francisco. He was widely known as
a good fellow and was of attractive
personality, welcome in any part of
California. He was the first man to
condui t the largest train of wagons
loaded with supplies for Arizona military posts In 1872. In this year Nathan Bibo opened a wagon road from
the Zunl villages to Camp Apache,
across the Little Colorado river, about
four miles below the locution of St.
Johns, Ariz. In the aforesaid year the
Black River and White Mountain In
dians had been surrounded by the
First United States cavalry and Twenty-first
Infantry, under command of
Lieutenant Colonel John H. Green,
and the troops wero caught in the
snow, which 'fell to a depth of from
three to seven feet in the White
mountains. The matter of furnishing
cupplies to the troops was therefore
one of untold hardship and courage,
which was, however, accomplished by
the alii of two troops of cavalry,
which came to meet the large wagon
train from this side.
The government up to this time
had to pay from 16 to 18 cents per
pound for freight furnished via Yuma
trom California and a sack of flour
sold then for tin lor fifty pounds and
everything in proportion.
Thu.s the first wagon road was established between New .Mexico and
Arizona and freights were thereafter
immediately nduced to SVj cents per
pound, again to the government of
Irom 6 cents on each pound. The
development of western New Mexico
dates from thU time, thanks to the
enterprise of the Uibo brothers who
were the only bidders at tho timo In
response to the call of the government to supply the Imprisoned troops
at Camp Apacho, Ariz., thereby openpioneer
ing a, new market for tho
population, for their i'orn, oats, flour
t
raised In this section, for
and
which there previously was absolutely
no demand.
When Simon and Nathan Bibo lo

Secretary Disposes of Persist- f
RuiYinr
o
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uuiiij,
Into the Banking Business,
Tl-m-

i

(Special

Dlnpatclt to the Mornins

Journal

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 9. Secretary
of tho Territory Nathan Jaffa explicitly denies the persistent rumor which
has been In circulation for the past
few days here u'ld In Albuquerque that
lie Intends to resign.
Mr. Jaffa says
Hint he does not know how the rumor
originated and has at present no in
tention to leave the office. The story
on tin? streets has been that the sec
retary was planning to resign his office in a short time for the purpose of
becoming actively connected with the
First National bunk of Santa Fe.
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instrument that fulfilled all
conditions, and because he believed that
by "means of an Edison Phonograph only
could the widest distribution be given
to good music.
Victor Herbert makes good music,
himself. He is now making it for reproduction in the Edison Phonograph
and is himself supervising the work of
his own orchestra in making

f

!:

N.i. L'l. Kt ram I'lmsenKfr. . .
No. 11. t;t P. & Mux. City liip.lt

sound-reproduci- ng

No. HI. ('III., Don A K C. Ex.
So. HI ciinnac'a al l.amv
train tor Hiinlu Ke and itopa
liultila In Nw Mexico
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Victor Herbert's Records are but
one of the many attractions which the
Edison Phonograph offers you.
How about an Edison Phonograph
Christmas?

:;
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and delicious ns tin y can bo torno our
rolls to our customers every day. Let
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a third Mi feet deep, i'n a h ad thirty excelh nt paper on "The Child nnd the
School." A number of most excel!. nt
This shows iibsays of
ni lieM vi i.;.
were
This claim points were liroiiKlit out ami
mi 2!Mi ounces sliver n ton.
2
astound n
!ia:i tho record of oiod ,ielni; 27 curs most uitroca lily ai ("i-leof ore aveiaKi if! Xi to 100 ounces of at;oJ'y.
.
The ti ua i t I.
Kllver a toil.
inner and
and
kiI.iiim .i Ita' l, y
A nilie west of the old .Man is the ShieldH and
asppln
a
roundly
leads,
lulisl
Shields, was
liic, l'i te, with two parallel
I sloloel. el
says from which ran n spectivi ly 13S
The iiddres", " l'i seho-I'l- l
ounces and Sx ounces silver a ton nt llals of Habit," l y Dr. T. V. t'mm.iv.
There are two was received In n manner that his
ii depth of 50 feet.
address merited.
shafts on the claim, one of which is
Wc have been unable to
In the biisiners ne IIiik II was voled
connected by a tunnel 142 feet Ion to
Saton
a
tu have
nieelinii al I'im.irrou
the surface.
get our Kansas Ranch
The plan of .Maunder Smith Is tu urday after Faster.
a
Egys
.Mm
tinthis week on account
mhos,
erect
old
work
exposure, and w lo o i on f. i
Afl-plant to In a Hi" low icrndo oi e i of
of bad weather in Kantlie mine and dumps and to sink a ,i i old comió; on, take Fob y's llolol
il liiroal and
Tar, the
uia
ihaft on the Tip Top. All the other and
sas. Our buyers write
remedy.
It slops Ihe eoiish. h Iíi vim
mines ran be worked from the main tin
coimesliou. and expels the cold
hi re In all
shall ol the old Man.
that they will be able to
from your sislem. 1. nubile laxative
su horse power boiler and steam hoist Itelnse Sul'Klitllle.H.
J. J I. Olticlly &
,
ship next week. We will
(.'
on ihe ground.

PIONEER BAKERY

MOUNTAIN

.1

FIELD

ct

(Special forrcupondejico to Slornlns Journnll
Las Cruces, s. M , Dec. 8. At a

meeting of the executive committee of
the Mesilla Valley Produce exchange
the program for the Farmers' institute, which is to meet in 1,as Cruces
Thursday, December 16, was outlined
as follows:
Forenoon Sesión, 10 p. m. to 11! in.
Topic for discussion,
"Alfalfa."
First Preparation of the ground.
Second

Time of seeding.
Manner of seeding.

Remarkable Record of Silver
Production Held by Mines
Six Miles West of Silver City
in Grant County,
In Hour mount. lin range, nix mile
of Sllvr City, iltant enmity. New
t lie
Mexico, nnd In Treasure jicak,
highest lioiut of tin; raiiKc arc sumí'
rich niininii pr
itics Unit liac a
rcconl ;s Hllvcr proilnccrH In
the c:irly 8)i, vli:i ii arc mm- liclil by
S
O. Smith, cf Silver l'ity, a tul
both of tli.it city and Kl Pa.io.
These include 1imc old hniiini.as and
sume newly dinco crcd claim, auru- -

Third
Fourth Cutting and curing crop.
Fifth What can best be done with gatlng 12 properties.
fields having a poor stand?
Tlu Old Man (.roup.
The Old Man No. 1 and old .Man
Sixth How best to treat fields in
which wild grass has considerable No, 2, tho MaiiKiis placer claims, arc
possession.
patented clnlniH, from which there has
.iti'riioon Mssiun, i:;sn to :::w p. ni. been extracted b, tween 1300, not) and
Topic for discussion: "I'nder ex $400,000 in Hiker nn( gold. The last
lsitng conuitions, wnat annual crop ciKht month darinif which they ere
an be grown most profitably during worked, they produced a net profit of
to bring farmers the 1 124,000, JuHt before they were cliiMed
next season,
'
down in 18sr. These minen bIiuw
riost ready money?"
First Py the farmer of small acre- Kood returns in K"ld and ilver, and
age? Discussion will be opened b It is conservatively estimated that
cated In 1S69 at Seboyeta the native Prof. Fabian Garcia, of the Agricul- there are 20,000 tons of oro on the
population, most of them wore pants tural college.
dumps that will pay to mill and treat
made of unbleached cotton with shirts
by the cyanldo process.
By
large
Second
the
farmer
of
of the same material and many of acreage?
Col. Jack Fleming;, who for car
opened
be
will
Discussion
them wore cliougou or cues such t by Oscar Snow, "tho alfalfa king."
was mayor of Silver City, wax the
the Pueblo Indians wear today. A
From the experience of these two ordinal locutor nt tho old Man Kroup
woolen
common coarse home-mad- e
men
It Is expected thut definite: facts and he Is said to have made about
blanket completed the outfit with a
$ ISO, 000 from Ho rn before he
sold
figures
and
will be produced that will
wide brim Mexican straw sombrero
tin in tu NeldoniridKc and n.suciatca,
great
be
of
to
the
worth
farmers.
years
after the
for headgear. A few
Colorado.
After the opening speeches on all of The
Bibo brothers established themselves,
latter sunk an Incline shaft 130
topics,
open
meeting
be
tho
for
will
among
cloth suits were introduced
feet deen anil did a Rood deal of ilo- any
discussion
by
present,
so
and
all
women
people
the
and
the Mexican
velopiiieiit work, and arc said to have
folk appeared in resplendent calico far as time will permit, nnd It Is
oro that netted them $121.- hoped
many
will
of
that
the
farmers
ami
fancy
shawls.
dresses
"00. This rich ore was found aloiiK
plain talks, tho
Solomon and Simon Hibo have lived be ready with simple,
contact between the sucalied
here with one short intermission since practical and to the point, ho that ico" rock and ipiartz, and occurred
no in pockets.
1867 and Solomon Iribo has sent 160 when the opportunity Is offered,
The ore wan silver chlorchildren of the Acomu Indians to time will be wasted.
ides and rich i liunkH of horn silver.
An effort will be made to begin each
cast rn schools.
f ."oli(ry.
In 1S6 Nathan anil Solomon Bibo cssdon on the time announced.
The mineral zone lie along tho
western base of
mountain,
the country roí k Is both eruptive.
Melts in Your Mouth and
Rice Food
porphyries and nptiitcd sedimentarles
that are strongly met.i morphle. The
foo1 U RodifftTpnt. m tilic.oiis. no delicate io flavor,
'Mollis
t
f
pure
it
latter urc hImiuI SO" feet wide ami are
men .int
that yu eat it tor
bo ...i
in
health pronuitrnt; properties, till l!wy
(lien" and
rrff in new enrty,
called locally
ribbon"
fine spirit. tfooilUitfestioii. Your family will ail share uur delight m
rock. These hair a north and south
strike, und din nearly vertically. Parallel to these Is a quart lode SO fee(
wide, un parallel to the !t iter Is n
belt of lltnestmie I"". feet wide.
Dainty
transml-a-

oiitcmnt.
In the case 'of the Costilla Land and
"vesmient company ct al. vs. Iiohcrt
Allen, , t al.. the hearing of which occupied Judge John 11. McFic in rham- "is the past three days. Judge He-l- e
today assessed a Tine of $25 each
n a number
of the defendants for
contempt in continuing the violation
of an injunction
which had been issued to retrain them from further
mpi ovlng the property or
wasting the
state
f the i,in,i, in dispute until
una tettlement.
.Vsk for Injunction.
"he case of the San Juan county
neepmen against
the territorial sheep
crisp of rice, the choicest of ctaiob ro!'l Into tinv
unitary hoard, praying for a permaparent fi'mn liien loa8tel jtibt richt to bring out t.ieir trtie.telicioui,
nent injunction to restrain the sheep
mit like favor, kire t the world create! lod the moM diveMible.
mtary board from enforcing a dipTtmMeJ Kict
ara notaje upon ui weakest Momaih or Lulney,
ping order at this time, will come up
New
Food Toa ted Rico biscuit
Another
tomorrow, a was to have been
heard
alrne. or ith rreaiii or fruit, thev brinsr a nerr joy to the palate. '! he-- are thclMe-- t
fierre!
"way. but a number of witnesses from
Créele
wiicia
products of ii;e creat t'"i r.br.itnc tofttnair-- wiíh I r.e
t 'jod.
UuM&t uJar to this
an Juan county will
tney are ctmtautiy pretenbed and
not arrive until
"us evening.
Crock, Mich,
Th Kelloc Toasied Rice Flak & Biscuit Co x--
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A

because he believed it was the only
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ALFALFA MAIN SUBJECT
OF FARMERS' MEET IN
THE MESILLA VALLEY

15-1-

At Last

K3B

1

CH PROPERTIES IN

MINING

PES

Phonograph

to Morning Journal 1

Alamogordo, Dec. 7. The territorial court Is still grinding out justice
with the least possible delay. Judge
Parker who Is atill presiding, certainly
does not believe In having Jurors and
witnesses loafing at the expenso of the
territory. Judgo Couley is now greatly
Improved, but for fear of relapso will
not resume his place upon tho bench
until the latter part of this week.
Two of tho five murder cases have
been tried and verdicts rendered while
a third will bo put on trial tomorrow
morning.
In the case of Daniel Gonzales
charged with the murder
of Juan
defendant confessed
MadrlU
the
In
its
of
tho
all
murder
horible details, and
staked his life urion the plea of temporary insanity. The defense was
ably conducted by Judge Byron Sherry, who was appointed by the court,
the defendant having no funds. The
jury manifestly did not consider the
plea of Insanity, but returned a comd
promise verdict of murder in the,
degree. Sentence has not yet been
passed by tho court.
The other was the case of lied McClure, charged with the killing of J.
N. Smith at ltoblnson's mill In the
Sacramento mountains on Nov. 18,
1S0S. Three special venires were necessary to get a Jury which returned n
verdict of not guilty, after very short
deliberation.
It Is the Balderama case Which will
be put on trial tomorrow morning.

DEAR

SANTA FE TIME TABLE.

ON

the

Court at Alamogordo: Balde- rama Case Next on Trial,

.;

are friendly and social.

INVESTIGATE THE CLAIMS OF BELEN

scc-an-

PKIMITIVK

to be lien tin.
The people

Victor Herbert wanted

Red McClure Acquitted of Mur
der Charge by Jury in District

Special rormpondenre

The music of tho saw nnd hammer Is heard on
every side. Dozens of residence buildings are in
course of construction, Uriel; blocks are rising as If
by magic. New enterprises are establishing themselves daily. This great activity l:i due not only to
the fact that the town has mich bi'Ubt future prospects, but that The Belén Town and Improvement
company Is selling lots within the reach of all.
The church and school facilities arn second to
none lu New Mexico. Seven teachers give instruction to over .10 pupils In one of the best buildings
in the territory.
Four Protestant denominations are establishing
work and three new churches are building or soon

1

NEIL FERGUSON NAMED

PRIME

POUND

were made suU agents by Major Clinton to furnish supplies to the Navajo
Indians and look after them

INVESTIGATE THE CLAIMS OF BELEN f
With the inauguration of daylight train servir
between AlliuiUer.ue and El Paso there will come a
period o pro polity to the Kin C ramie valUy such
as It has never before known.
Helen Is the neivcat, llvest town on this route.
Willi the completion of the Coleman extension
of the Santa Fe It becomes an important division point
on the line from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Galveston and New Orlenns. It now on a direct line
from Denver utnl tho north to Mexico. It Is the
crossing of the two great transcontinental highways
from North to South and from Fast to West.
spending thouFe railway l
The Santa
sands In the construction of terminal facilities.
New depots, bulb passenger and freight, new eating
houses and other extensive improvements now are
nearlng completion.

POLICY HOLDERS
PHOENIX

10, 1909Í
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TEACHERS OF COLFAX
The Palurer raised his voice wiili
emphatic lonfldcnce. "I venture to
COUNTY HAVE WELL
rt." he said, "that there Isn't n man
SESSION
ATTENDED
In this audience who has ever done
us--

eggs at

s.

3Cc

anvtliinu to prevent the destruí tton oí

a dozen

until we get our Kansas

our lorests."
A modest looklm; man In the back
.
N.
At
Dawson,
M.
I'd'.
of the hill Mood up.
'
cr I've shot w OOllpei kers," he
the first regular nieetiui; of the
Kverybodv'g Maciizine
Colfax County Teachers' a: "oi iat ioa. said
HrlHl f irre.iotiflrlM

storage

Kansas

ta Morning Joorniil

Ranch again.
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Mi-iii-

Kellogg
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perm.iucnt, s..fj aiv! jidy
t,r
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cl

hi Hear mountain. Niirtf' is
and bou'd'Ts of nv.ivo aiol horn silver
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Superincumbent on these Is a mans
of i lay. boulili
remarkable thiins
ahoui this d.triius i thai is was a
rich placer of silver. Silver Ciiv
the liveliest riiininsr neip in the south
west In those o.ivs. and i veryone
had
another I'oic.stoik boom
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FIRS! TRAIN

HOW
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Htrurtltiff un Irrlirntlmi jytcin nrrrs
nary for ilrycloplriK uml furiilshinír
a
a(rr riupply for thr frriuation uf
lln4 InndH of the I'iina I nrtiunn in tin
vicinity of Sacatun, on ho Jlln Hivrr
Imllan ri'Hrrvatlon, in Arizona. $

INDIAN SCHOOL

wral Ion ettfund Trni-red? of emit
.., o t'uhmn. high piicst, iluiry
rn.a.th.
jjraun. apernar .
u. 8, K. T atatd
I'll prim rtxnmandi'ry
roitclave f until Tounduy of each ni'mift.
X
( t November Mint
fant Mon
da. ICdward t Allen, eminent cummar.dur;
Jiurrv tíiuDn. re orde r.
lUIIut Ahvad templa A. A. O N. M.
Re rular mating tie
"ond M.rtday of
u li month. l. II. i'hninhi liu, jmtcn- narry . uuiiara.
im;
H,
f
Adah i hupirf ,N. f,(
TtCftJlar
w,'fiiíií ni nrai nti'i tumi rriiisv i.xny
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All)
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i

ijia.rtet Spinning Song from "The
Wagner
Fhing luitchman"
Miss f.etarte, Mrs. Harden. Sliss

.

1

.Messelden.
.McDowell
McDowell
(hi Ktude. li flat
Miss Mata Twav.
Chopin
ta) Valse III K minor
Un m soy.

11 Ism

Idyll

(a

Pan's Flute

Oodard

Fanlasie Impromptu

Chopin

Miss Helen Anderson.

Allegro from Sonat
.Miss Louise

I

BALTIMORE

Ti: fKliFl.CTIOV.
NATIONAI, PI IIF, FOOD
rules uml by jobbers
Sold nt till
VM. I..WAIIAX Ü SOX, niiltiniore, Mil.
The lll.MiltS CO. Inc., cii. ir(. fur New Mexico mul
IS AI1SOH

minor
Beethoven

.l AllAM

IMIKI!

KKD

THK

rirst-chis-

Nichols.

LAW

H

Mi.--s
Kcynolds.
AUniqiicrqiiP, X'. M.
Mcfinwell
Wild liose
McDowell
(l.l Autumn
lll.-- s
irid.
lllanchc I'm
McDowell
To a Water Lilv
Miss Cladys Mandell.
Thin actinn is taken as a result of
IJsxt
la Consnlai ion, Xo. 6
progress made in the exterminathe
tiioeogo
Allegro
Sindint
lb)
tion of the ticks which spread the
Hamsey.
Maiv
Miss
Since the beginning ot this
DO IT TODAY, our sioek is comMcDowell disease.In l!U(i over
(a Improvisation
SO, 000 minare miles
work
plete with lolls, Toys, Tree Orna(hi Will ii' thr Whp
of territory have been freed from ticks ments, Handkerchiefs.
Scarfs. M u fiMiss Lillian Hosschlen.
from iuarantine.
Suspenders. Pack and Side
Seeling and released
lers.
Lorelei
S, is.
Combs, Hair turret tes. Toil.-- l
Miss Louise Nichols.
Sewing Hoxes, Collar and Cuff Uoxes,
OFFICERS COMMISSIONED
Glove and ,4andkeri liicf
Xeektie,
ENGINEMAN FATALLY
GUARD
IN NATIONAL
Poxes, Pelts etc.
Dolls, lc to $3.73.
HURT IN COLLISION
ARE ANNOUNCED
Doll Heads Ho to 7.1c.
Doll Podlcs, 10c to $1.?"..
Pierce City, Mo., Dec. 9. Engineer
Office of the Adjutant Cm-ra- l.
Go Carts. 3.1e to $2.f.0,
Tom Dailicott of Munelt was fatally Santa Fe, X. M., Dec. 7, UMiy. den-er- a
Pocking Horses, $3.7,1 to $.1.2.1.
injured and three others were seri
I orders Xo. 21
Hand Cars. S4..U0 to $7.50.
n
ously li ii r t in a head-ocollision In
1
Thud J. Kennedy is commissionTree Ornaments, If to lie.
the St. IouIh and San Francisco rail- ed captain in the National Guard of
Pox oí Christmas Trie Candles, 10c.
road vurds here tonight, when a west New Mexico to date from May 20,
Teddy Hears, 1.1c to $3.50.
bound passenger and a local freight 1H00.
Kskimo Dolls 35c. to Jl.fln.
2
1!. II. dodger is commissioned
mi t Just east of the depot.
Dishes, Kits, 1.1c to $3.00.
The two engines were reduced to first lieutenant in the National Guard
$1.2.1 to $2.00,
Pianos.
scrap Iron hut no ears In the passen nf New Mexico to i!at" from May 29,
Horns, 5c to $1.50.
ger train left the track.
190.
Tons, 5c to 25c.
3
W. K. Dudley is commissioned
Hoys' Coat" Sweaters, 50c to $1.0u.
QUARANTINE OF SOUTHERN second lieutenant in the National
Men's Sweaters, .10c to $2.50.
Guard of New Mexico to date from
Hoys' Suits, $2.00 to $4.50.
MODIFIED
IS
CATTLE
May 20, 190!).
Men's Suits $10.00 to $15. On.
4
Captain Thud J. Kennedy is asGirls' Coats, $1.50 to $5.00.
( Bureau
of Animal Industry liulletln.) signed to the command of company
Ladies Coats. $4.00 to $15.00.
l!y an order issued by the secretary "I," First Infantry, at Alamogonto.
Ladies Silk Scarfs, ,10e to Í2.25.
New Mexico.
effective December
if agricultura
Ladies Wool Scarfs 30c to $2.00.
.1
Lieutenants Giidger and Dudley and hundreds oi other articles. Come
the following areas are released from
company
I.
First
the federal iuarnntine for Texas fever are assigned to
look and bring the children to
to and
In Texas, fun try, and will report In
r tick fever of cattle:
see the toys and dolls.
Kennedy
duty
with
for
Scurry county; in Oklahoma, Harmon Captain T. J.
county, that portion of Greer county that company.
governor.
liy
order of the
west of (lie Kansas City, Mexico and
A. S. P. UOt iKI'S.
Orient railway, that portion of Caddo
Acting Adjutant General.
county north of the llangum branch
VM. 1K)I.1)K. Prop.
of th,. Chicago, Rock Island and Pa210 uml 212 (South Second Street..
cific railway, and the remainder of
Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best
Canadian county; In Arkansas, the and safest cough remedy for children.
rountied of Mississippi uml Poinsett; At the first symptoms of a cold, give
In Tennessee, Warren county and the as directed, and ward off clanger of
bronchi! if, sore throat, cold In
remainder of Putnam and Dekalb croup,
It
head, and stuffy breathing.
counties;- In South Carolina, the coun- (he
ease to the little Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
brings
comfort
ties nf t'ciiliec. Pickens. Greenville h ones. Contains and
no opiates or other
Amloisa.n; In Virginia, I.nnenberg mid harmful drugs. Keep always on hand
nurg commits aim luiiiou in.i- - and refuse substitutes. J. H. O'lUelly
M
& Co.
trlct of York county.
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Western Union
.
78
MICROBES IN THE SCALP
Wheeling and Lake Erie
8
Wisconsin Central
49
Total sales, 7 7 r,."j(0 share.
tonne were lirm. Total sales, par The l.atevl i:pluuatloii is that Mic
rohes t uiiM' llaldnesK.
value,
$4,464.1100.
foiled State
bonds unchanged on call.
Professor Cuna of Hamburg,
ano Dr. Sabourano, of Paris,
MOSTOX STOCKS AX 1 BONDS
France share the honor of bavins, disClosing FrioiH
covered the hair i it it robe.
Money
baldness is not caused through a
Call louns
8
5 (it
Time loans
few weeks' work of these hair mic5íí 6
Honds
robes, but is the result of conditions
94
Atchison Adjustable 4s
brought about by their presence. BaldDK'Sii
Atchison 4s
Railroads
ness may not occur until year after
Atchison
132 ,
the microbes began work, but it Is
do. pfd
.104 'n
ffciaton and Albany
certain to come sooner or later.
229
Fitchburg ptd
,
130
The microbes cut off the blood sup-plN. V.. X. H. and H
.
19 '
They feed on the fatly matter
301!
t'nion Pacific
Miscellauctiu
about the root of the hair, through
4.1
Am'n Arge. Chemical .,
which the blood Is absorbed. FlrmlU'
10 1 '
do. pfd
the fully matter is consumed. too
Anlcrtean Pneu. Tube
123
American Sugar
food supply of the huir Is gone and
di. pfd
1"
143 :Vi It starves and finally dies.
Am'n Tel. ana Tel
3;i
Am'n Woolen
Kesorcin is one of the. most effecdo. ofd
lo:!4i tive germ destroyers ever discovered,
Oomlnioq iron and Steel
69 'i
lleta Naphthol is a most powerful, yet
249
Edison Electric XUum
15!)
General Electric
absolutely safe germicide and
IS
Mass. Electric
which prevents development of
Tfi
do. pfd
77 'i germ matter, and
Mass. Has
cicatea a dean,
14!M
Culled Fruit
68 'a healthy condition.
I'nlted Shoo Math
Pilocarpine, although not a color
30
do. pfd .
9
IT. H. Steel
ing matter or dye, is an ingredient
124
s4
do. pfd
well established for its power to reMining
store natural color to huimiv- hair
6
Adventure
when loss of color has been caused
8V
Amalgamated
by a disease.
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Lots Of Bargains In These

Uer-rtian-

COKRCE
WALL .STREET.

The rtductioii
hi the Rank of England official di'
...,unt rati- - today hud a strengthening
.ffect on tlu' securities markets 1n all
irruat financial centers. The oyen dls- hoen iu the
n I rale In london ha
n, ishborhoort of 1 per cent below the
hunk rate sometime and this discrep-,h- v
would ordinarily exclude the
Rank of England from sharing In
Its measures to force
a n iric profit.
nil the money rato and attract gold to
been at the coat of
London hav
v

.w York. Dec.

8.

lv

I

i.iMfitiihli- - tnare in iiuiiiung business
for the time.
The reduction serves a a notice
that the safeguarding measures had
....
more than sufficient.
The exigencies of the British budget
reieelion have- proved less evidently
than was anticipated. The reduction
of the 'ate came in spite of additional

withdrawals from the bank to- .lav fr shipment to South America
The question present itself how far
requirements of the
the diminished
l,(iiidoii money market muy 1ü due t
i halt
in trade activities. The líeneral effect of the lowered bank raU
as cheering to financial marketi
and was a prime factor In the strcngtl
of the New York stock market
The trunk line group in the market
whs generally strong, the differential
lines .moving with the main trunk
llnt-s- .
The ris- in the Rock 1 giant',
stacks and In Wabash preferred gav
a new lease of Ufe to rumors of
combination of those lines in connec
tion with the interest secured In Le
hiiili valley by the Rock Island con
i.,

rire

-

.

aiiti-septi-

-

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
Mt)N.Y

On

TO LOAN.

puno.

Furniture,

Ornan,

Hora,

Wairetm and uthr Chnltala; ul.i on SuUNna
and Waraheu
Hclpt. I"' tlO.OO and
a a hlh
IliUOu. boa" aro qua kly mail
motilti to
and strtrtiy prlvatfl. Ttmi-o- nf
in year given, (loodaarnt remain la ynur
reaicmatilo. Call
pemeisien.
Our ratea
Steamatnp
and aea ua Uefora burrowing.
tickets to and from an pain or tne world.
THE linl'HKIIOI.U LOAN COM PAN!,
mnt II ld.,
Kuotua a and 4,
PR1VATB OFFICES.
OI'KN KVftSlNiW.
West Cfotml Aii-nii-

AUCTION.
Al'CJ'lOX CLKAItlXti HOtSl
If you have anything to sell call ot
write us. We bring remita. If you
need anything in the house furnish
ing line, we have It, at auction
prices, at our large salesroom, 118
West Gold avenue.
Phone 451. Ed
Lebreton. Auctioneer.

LE6AL
JVOTlCHi

N0TICES.

OF ÁPPÍaC'AHOÑ.
(010(11)2)

STORAGE

FOR SALE

Estate

Real

WANTKI)
Pianos, household goods.
etc., stored safely nt reasonablti FOR SALE Choice residence lot,
rates. Advances made. Phono 540
east front, fine neighborhood, neat
The Security Warehouse and Improvegrow ing section w here values are
3
ment Co. Offices, rooms
and 4, cars,
(rant Hlock, Third street and Cen- Increasing, $10 per front foot, worth
$12; it's going quick. Lloyd Hunsak
tral avenue.
er, 203 XV. Gold.

HELP WANTED

We will not b responsible for
ads ordered out over phone,
Discontinuances must be made at
business

Male

ROOM house,
strictly modbarber trade Short 7 ern;
ridiculously small price. Southtime required; graduates earn $12 western
201
Realty
Co.
E.
Central.
Id $30 Week.
Moler Hatber College,
Los Angeles.
FOR SALE Best farm In valley. 12
acres in alialfu, fruit and truck;
A
WANTED
clerk for a general
store at once. Must be a good all under cultivation. Come and see
salesman, speak English nnd Spanish, me. Wm. A. Brown, Alameda, N. M.
and have a thorough know ledge of the DO you pay rent? If you have $500
dry goods trade, address 1!. M this ofto $1.000. I can make it pay you 10
fice.
per cent net. Buy new home direct
of owner. Phone 1303.
HELP WANTED -- Female
FOR SALE Fine ranch about 4
acres; fine fruit trees; good house
WANTED
Cook for family of two at
barn: windmill, large tank; half
Fort Wlngute, New Mexico, about and
mile southwest of Barcias bridge. Adthe first or January. References de- dress
P. O. Box CO.
sired.
Address Lieut. Hayden
W.
Wagner, 3rd I. S. Cavalry, Italnuillu FOR SALE Modern 7 room house,
Uoail. Newburgh, New Vork, care of
with furnace, hardwood floors and
Mr. John Aspinwall.
line barn. Mrs. W. P. Johnson, 1122
W. Central.
Girl for general house
WANTED
work; net ween the age of twenty
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous
and thirty; good wages. Address P. O

MEN

Columns

LKAKN

office.

LOST
LOST Scotch collie pup, two months
old.
Return to 212 ', South 2nd
and receive reward.
LOST- -1 French toy poodle.
Return
100 West Central Avenue

.

FOR

RENT-Ro- oms

FOR RENT

The most sanitary and
rooms at the Rio Orando
úlü West Central
MODERN rooms and first class
Denver Hotel, second and Conl.
FOR RENT
Furnished room; 317
South Fourth st; phone 1027.
FOR RENT
Modern furnished room
cheap 215 North 7th St.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
separate or en suite; use of bath.
f. 10 W.
Central, lower flat.
nTÍTlíeatiiig stoves cheap
4v7"oTild FOR
RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping; modern conveniences
FOR SALE Ticket to Mexico City,
cheap, II taken at onee. Address 810 West Coal.
M. J., caro tills office.
THREE furnished rooms for light
EXTRACTED HONET, 10 pounds for
housekeeping; modern. Corner Coal
$1; 60-lcan for $5. Order by and Walter.
mall. W. P. Allen, P. O. Box 102,
FOR RENT Two rooms for light
Albuquerque, N. M.
housekeeping; modern.
320 South
100 Heating stoves cheap 114 W. Hold.
Edith St.
Foil SALE All sorts of barnyard
and slaughter house fertilisers
FOR RENT
Dwellings
green or thoroughly dry and pulver-iüeDelivered in quantities to suit FOR RÍÍÑT See our list In another
purchaser, in any part of the city.
column. Jobo U. Moor Realty Co.
Address phone 1403.
FOR RENT 4 room brick, bath.
oa Heating stoves cheap 114 W. Gold.
Electric lights; close In; $20 month.
VACUUM CLEANERS,
all sizes and Tho Lender, 311 W. Central.
prices, for sain or rent. Phone 823, FOR RENT One six room modern
N. W. Alger, 124 S. Walter.
house at 60 South 4lh St. Apply
FOR SALE cheap; a good piano, Ap- - at Mann Saddlery Co., 215 West Cop- per Ave.
ply Zoo, care Journal.
FOR SALE Pnjieorn and peanut
FOR RENT- --

its
United State Land Office.
softening and cleansing properties, is
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 1&, 190.
2D
Butte Coalition
most useful in the treatment of sculp Notice of application of E. Weymon
101
Jalumet and Arizona
Glycerine acts as
37
and hair diseases.
Strother and Minna Htrottter Wad
Centennial
nango
81
U
,
"opper
a stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has
dell for a United States patent to
"uly West
a
Koothlng, healing and nourishing InS4
the Abajo Placer, building itone,
101
jranby
llox 171.
mining claim.
fluence.
Alcohol is Indispensable In
I r.
"ranklin
N oraemaiu.
Apply
Mrs
medicine because of its antiseptic,
is hereby given that In pur WANTED
Notice
t erne
a
12
is
Callan
stliuulatlng and preservative qualDavid Weinman, 70S West Copper
uance of Chapter 6, of Title 32 of
2
Is lo Hoyale
of
United
Avenue.
the revised statutes
the
ities.
T
Mass. Milling
t '
We want everyone who has scalp States, that IS. Weyman Strother, of
Michigan
Annapolis,
Minna
or
Md.,
to
try
and
60
,'!)3"
Strother
hair trouble
Mohawk
Uexall
Hair
WANTED Miscellaneous.
.... .VI10 Tonic,
Georgia, ar
S'evada
which contains all these in- Waddell of Columbus,
fe
Mining
"tilted
apStates
to
are
claiming
and
about
you
gredients.
make
give
it
does
nut
If
trolling factors,
WANTED
Plumbing to repair. W
37 .
Jnited States fill
satisfaction In every partic- plication, through their attorney,
copper and othei .'tah
Amalgamated
Co., phone CiiK.
A. O off
44', complete
Ke,
New
Hanna,
H.
of
we
Richard
Santa
you
ular,
penny
every
will
return
metal and smelting industrials re3V4
i'lctorla
WANTED To buy second-han- d
dray
Mexico,
a
United
pnteni
for
States
paid
it,
us
asking
for
for
mere
the
spnndcd to reports that preliminarj
8
Winona
float, capacity about 3D00 pounds.
twenty
of
placer
minliip
acres
for
and
question
formality.
or
without
ilctiiils of the proposed copper mergei
Volverine
Ill;
Hive detail and price.
Belen Livery
Of course you
understand that land containing building stone ami Co., Helen,
were going forward once more.
s'orth Hutte
N. M.
N.
K.
N.
N.
W.
of
of
being
4
the
we
say
"it.'l"
when
Uexall
that
Hair
t'nited States steel moved tmrrowlj
of section 22, township 10 N. CARPENTER work done reasonably.
Tonic will grow hair we do not refer
im.l Heading showed constraint In It
The Metals.
range C K. of N. M. P. H. & M.,
Pnone 1136.
action. An extra dividend by one
New York, Dec. 9. The market for to cases where the roots are entirely
In the Sandia mountain. Tijeras WANTED Clean collón rags at Jourcopper producers was standard copper was steady todav dead, ilii; pores of the scalp closed,
the leaning
- canyon, mining district in the county
nal ol'llce.
partly responsible for the strength In villi spot,
and January and the head has the shiny nppenr- of Bernalillo and territory of New
December
The closing tone win losing at
that group.
WANTED- - Two teams mules, llahn's
12.75ii 13.00; February ince of a billiard ball. In cases like Mexico and known
a
the Abajo
In all other
xirong after reaction. Closing stocks
Coal Yard.
No this these is no hone.
md March at ! 2.87 '2 tfi 3.1 2
r.4
Allis Chalmers ofd
Hair Placer mining claim, a plat of the WANTED- - Team horses, N00 to 000
were made on spot copper on eases of baldness Uexall "93
trices
same
being
posted.
herewith
grow
cost
or
user
hair,
Amalgamated Copper
Tonic
will
the
K7'
he call at the New York metal ex
poUIlllH. Continental Oil Co,
The notice of aaid location of tald
Two si.cs, 50 cents
and
45 y
American Agricultural , .
hange, but bids and offers cstuliiiKhei nothing.
Abajo Placer claim Is of record in the WANTED
Plain sewing to do will ho
you
$1.00.
can
Renu
mber
obtain
American Beet Sugar ....
47 K
he market around the figure iiioted
office, of the recorder
of Ilernallllo
16 South Arno.
out by the day.
84
American Can pfd
lie English market was firm with Rexall Remedies In Albuquerque only county, at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Miscellaneous
our store. The Rexall Stole. The
roaster. Enquire 1103 South Edith.
American Car and Foundry
SHWINtl at home or will go out by
72. pot closing at 50. 10s, ami future at
in
633.
Hook
"J,"
folio
.1. II. O Riclly Co.
American Cotton Oil
68'
day. First class seamstress. Phone Ton Hea ting sin vcsd7ip 1 4 wTlToid. OI'NS TO RENT WTaT O off & Co.,
t 60, 10c. Local dealers (piote lake
premises
hereby
mining
said
The
phone fills.
American Hide and Leather pfd 46
nt
electrolytic
.t
$13.35! 13. f0:
sought to be patented Is bounded as IIMIX or call 60 S. 3rd.
machines, rockFOR SALe.
27
American lee Securities . . .
13. 12' (fi 1 3.37 'i. ; casting at $13 0
follows,
east
On
and
north
ers,
carbedstead complete, sofa,
15
American Linseed
FOR RENT
Offices
13.25.
WANTED Positions.
by vacant, unoccupied public land, on
penter's tools and chest; cheap. 8 and
American Locomotivo
FIRE
DRIVES
HOTEL
tead Vitas steady with spot
by patented land, known an WANTED
west
tho
4
FOR
Building.
Two
RENT
nlc
offices lu the
Orant
Work by hoy IN years cdd.
American Smelting and Rvf'DK.lOO
$4.37 64.424 ; New York and East
Whltcomh, on the south by unpat
new Simon Stern Hlock, Inquire al
Willing to do anything. AddresH S full MALE Light
do. pfd
Spring wagon,
lllVi EL Louis, $4.22 ' fi 4.30. London
mining
claim
ented
Kex.
Simon
Ave.
stern's. Central
clolhlur.
Z, this office.
American Sugur Refng
horse and harness 222 N Walter
.1234 shade higher at i 12, 18s, 9d.
Any and all persona claiming ad
American Tel. and Tel,
.142
W A N T E D S i u a t íóií
b
expert Street.
Spelter was easy with spot at ífl.10
versely
mining
ground,
premlsei
the
TO
GUESTS
STREET
FOR
RENT
Storerooms.
American Tobacco p!'d
08
lady stenographer; FOR SATE A spring wagon, will
lenced young
'tf?6.27; New York and East SI
or any portion thereof ao described,
American Woolen
85
competent nnd trustworthy. Address
carry
Louis, I6.00S)6.15. London higher
ton. Cull 1010 H. Arno St. STOREROOM for rent. Apply Wright,
platted
applied
are
and
for
hereb
.Mi, ii inula Mining Co. ......... 4 9
or phone MS.
23, 2a, d.
this office.
notified that unless
their adverst M. T. A., Morning Journal. '
332
Atchison
Xe;
dollars.,
Silver, 61
Mexican
are
duly Sled as according to
claims
100 H. ating stoves cheap 114 XV. Oold.
do. pfd
SCANTILY GLAD
...104
44c.
low, and the regulations thereunder
BUSINESS CHANCES
PERSONAL
ticket
Foil SALE A
134
Atlantic Coast Line
within the time prescribed by law
to St. Louis, Mo. Inquire caro E,
117V4I
lialtlmore and Ohio ......
$1.25
Spelter.
M
W.
AON
WORD
II.
ESS Formerly of Arregister
PER
l.ouis
with
St.
of the United State
the
Inserts classified
. 91
do. pfd
ads In 36 leudlng papers in the C. S. Journal.
land office at Santa Fe. In the county
St. Louis, liec. 9. Lead, $4.3 5 f
kansas, and Iowa City, Iowa. A reIlethlehem Steel
ward of one hundred dollars for his
.40: spelter, ill. 20.
Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico, Send for list. The Dake Advertising
One Life Lost in Midnight Blaze of
. S3
Hrooklyn Kapld Transit . .
427 South Main street, Los
FOR SALE
Livestock.
they will be barred In virtue of the Agency,
present address. In his Interest. Write
Angeles,
Cal.
Canadian Pacific
.181
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
of said statute.
E. A. Morton, 6D50
at Kalamazoo; Property Loss provisions
FOR. SALE Fine single driver and or wire collect.
. 4b Si
Central Leather
Any and all persons claiming ad- THE best $2,400 real estate InvestChicago, Dec. ft. Wheat for Hecem- Drexel Ave., Chicago.
buggy,
chenp.
Inquire
rubber
tired
do. pfd
ment in the city. If you are inter
.108
versely the lands described, or desirPlaced at- - $750,000,
or delivery advanced to Jl.10
here
315 West Silver.
8ER Southwestern Realty Co., before
Central of New Jersey ....
.308
ing to object for any reason to the ested, call on M. P. Stamm.
today during a session marked by eon
you buy real estate.
Chesapeake and Ohio
. 88 '4
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